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Abstract
Chnical canine leishmaniosis 5 both an infection and an irnmunod hciency. Dog with
clínica! leishmaniosis deve!op a type of immune response that 5 unable to contro me
proqression of the infection and the developrnent of lesions and clinical signs. Once the
disease has developed, the animals show sgns of immune-deficiency and mrnunopatho
logic abnormalities. Numerous attempts have been made to help the immune system ro
control the infection (immu notherapy), ncluding:

(1) Non-sp’cific mmune potentiating drugs.The only one with evidence of efficacy
is domperidone, marketed in sorne European countries to prevent leishmaniosis
and to treat rnild/early diseas . Domperidone is a prolactinogogue drug which
induces an increase oftheTo!l responses and of the phagocytic function of
macrophages and neutrophUs. Controfled triais have demonstrated that ths is a
safe and effective a[ternarive forthe treatment of ear!y/mfld cases and seroposi
tive anirnals.TLR activators (imida. oquinolines: imiquimod, resiquimod) are cleary
heipful in cutaneous leishmaniosis and are prornising in visceral Ieishmanioss,

(2) Cytokines. There are a few experimentai tria!s using y-lF’4, IL-1 2, anti-IL- 10 and an
IL-] O receptor antagonist, but the results have been only partially satisfactory or
inconsistent.These treatments are very expensive and are not availab!e for use n
clinical cases. Only canine y-lEN has been mark ted so far (in Japan).

(3) Vaccines. There are severa! studies and tria!s dernonstrating that vaccnes can b
used as therapeutic drugs in dogs with cJinic h ishmaniosis. In a clinical tría! ;n
Brasil, the Leishmune vaccine reduced the clincal signs and the parasite load,
modulating the outcome of the infection ,rnd the dog’s potential infectivity to
phlebotornines. In another tria!, the subunit vaccine Leish-1 1 lf+ MPL-SE was
effective in thetreatmentofdogswith mi!d ds ae but notofdogswith severe
clinica! leishmaniosis. In Spain, an auto-vaccine prepared with parasites isolated/
cutivated from the Hl dog is rnarketed, lthough no clinical trials showing efftacy
have been publíshed.

lmrnunotherapy in canine leishmaniosis is certainly cha!lenging but has ch arly sorne
advantages that make it very attractive. Less and m!der side ffects than traditional
chemotherdpy, absence o resista ncc, and the poss:bility of using it in combined protocol.
together with parasticidal drugs are sorne of them.
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